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Singer / Songwriter

Damen Samuel

Contact: (61) - 0403775561
damensml@tutanota.com

damensamuel.com



BIO
 

Damen Samuel is a singer/songwriter and a travelling troubadour who is spreading his mellow, powerful tunes with a guitar and a velvety voice.
His music style can best be described as a unique blend of Soul, Folk, Rock and Jazz and he often draws comparisons to artists such as Nick

Drake, Terry Callier and Ben Harper.
 

Damen has taken full advantage of living in a world with fewer borders than the one he was born into, raised in former East Germany, at the
height of the cold war by his German mother. His father was a student from Nigeria. Damen moved to NYC in his early 20s to pursue his

creative vision and concentrate on his song writing. With his African heritage he felt right at home amid the rich Afro/American history of New
York City, and he quickly became part of the local music scene of Brooklyn and the Lower Eastside. Some of the songs he wrote during that

period can be found on his EP Storyteller, which he recorded in 2005 with Grammy winning classical/jazz producer Silas Brown.                        
 In 2006 Damen relocated to Melbourne (Australia) where he recorded his first full-length album A Gypsy’s Lullaby in 2009. 

 
Damen recorded his last album, Odyssey at The Buddy Project Studio (Sufjan Stevens –“Illinois”) in NYC with producer Kieran Kelly (Angus
& Julia Stone – “Down the way”) and Matt Johnson (Jeff Buckley - "Grace") on drums. The first single of Odyssey, which is titled “Where do we

go” was added to the playlist of dozens of stations around Europe, the U.S. and Australia. He also went on a promotional tour in 2014/15, which
took him to Germany, Italy, Australia and parts of the U.S.  Some of the tour highlights were a string of shows at the CMJ Music Festival in

NYC, as well as two sold out shows in his former home of East Germany. Damen is currently working on new material for his upcoming album.
 
 
 

 "... Damen performs powerfully and expressively and his performance involves and convinces..."     Rolling Stone, Italy 
 
 

https://legacysound.net/blog
https://damen-samuel.bandcamp.com/album/a-gypsys-lullaby
https://damen-samuel.bandcamp.com/album/odyssey
https://thebuddyproject.com/
https://kierankelly.com/
https://jeffbuckley.com/the-band/
https://cmj.com/
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Albums
Odyssey (2014)

A Gypsy's Lullaby (2009)
 

EP's
Storyteller (2006)

 
Singles

4:25 A.M. (2020)
Bread for the soul (2019)

Live the life (2018)
Tomorrow (2017)

Future Love (Sound of Grey, 2017)
Where do we go (2014)

The Whisper (2013)
Brother Death (2011)
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Releases



U.S.
  -  CMJ Music Marathon,  NYC (2014)

-  Midpoint  Music Festival ,  
Cincinnati  (2009)

 
Australia

-  Spring Fl ing Festival ,  Melbourne (2013)
-  Castlemaine Fringe Festival ,  VIC (2013)
-  Darebin Music Feast,  Melbourne (2009)

 
Europe

-  Karel  Music Expo,  Sardinia ( Italy)
2009 & 2014

 

Festival appearances
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Tours
 

Storyteller Tour - 2006
Germany, U.K. and U.S.

 
Gypsy Tour - 2009/10

Australia, Germany, Italy, U.K. and U.S.
 

Odyssey Tour - 2014
Australia, Germany, Italy and U.S.

 
European Tour - 2015

 Italy and Germany  
 



       F inal ist  -  SCALA (Songwriters,  Composers
& Lyricists  Association,  Adelaide)  2015    

      F inal ist  -  Melbourne Fresh Talent Search
(Melbourne)  2008                                            

 F inal ist  -  The Good Folk Competit ion
(Victoria)  2007 

 Final ist  -  Darebin Songwriters  Award
(Victoria)  2006

 
 

Song competitions
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‘Space in between’  was chosen for  the 2016

Offset  arts  journal  publication  in cooperation
with Victoria University  (Melbourne,  2016).

 
 Featured art ist  on Road Trip Nation   -  Season 12

‘East  meets West’  (U.S.A. ,  2015)
 

‘Where do we go’  appeared on the  Sounds
Australia -  2014 CMJ Music Marathon

compilation (NYC).
 

‘Where do we go’  included in the Made by
Milwaukee  v inyl  music sampler  (Melbourne,

2014).
 

‘Where do we go’  was chosen for  the 2nd 24 Bit
compilation by Erzetich Audio -  Boutique

Handcrafted headphone amplif iers  (Slovenia,
2014).  

Compilations

      Two songs:  'Where do we go '  and 'Misty '
have been placed and aired in a U.S.  TV show

Road Trip Nation   (Season 12 ‘East  meets
West’ ,  2015).

 

Licensing


